Apartment | Centro
Ref: ARR300

T1 / 1 Bedrooms

500 €
Private and completely refurbished to high standard apartment in the best location in Lagos! We invite you
to stay by the Marina and its footbridge at a prime location next to 5 star and boutique hotels at fraction of
the cost but enjoying all the conveniences provided by two balconies, spacious bedroom, separate lounge,
fully equipped kitchen.
The apartment is only a short walk away from the Old Town, with all its sights, restaurants and bars. The
marina¶s footbridge is opposite the block, providing a perfect location. You can walk to the beach (Praia do
Cais da Solária or the beautiful, cliff surrounded Batata Beach) on the palm tree lined promenade along
the canal in about 10 mins or head across the Marina and enjoy the kilometres-along Meia Praia. In the
main Avenue you can choose to do many fun activities like grotto & cliff boat trips or kayaking tours,
dolphin watching sailing trips, diving, surfing, windsurfing, cycling and golfing.
Lagos offers some fantastic dining for every budget; the apartment is close to all the more touristy
restaurants in the Old Town or you can head to the local gems such as O Escondidinho, O Alberto, Tasca
da Lota or Tasca do Kiko all about 10-15 mins walk away. O Camilo, near the lighthouse is either 40 mins
walk or a short taxi ride away.
The flat is very close to the main public transport hubs: the bus station is 3 mins and the train station is
about 5-7mins walking, both giving you easy and cheap access to Faro. If you come by rental car, the
carpark at the marina is free of charge and also only a short walk away across the bridge.
Features
Energetic certification: Exempt; Furnished; House Area: 56 m²
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